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Executive Summary
Efforts by the ASEAN+6 to build a Regional Comprehensive Economic Partnership (RCEP) are
underway. The members of the ASEAN+6 include the ASEAN, China, Japan, Korea, India, New
Zealand and Australia. The essence of the laid down objectives of the RCEP is to broaden and deepen
integration in the region, building upon existing economic linkages. Pakistan, not having a current
FTA with ASEAN, is not a negotiating partner to the RCEP. However, almost all of the invited nonASEAN countries, to join the RCEP, are either direct or indirect competitors of Pakistan’s exports to
major markets such as, Malaysia, China, India, Singapore, Indonesia, and Australia. These countries
will enjoy major concessions upon joining the RCEP, which will adversely affect Pakistan’s exports to
the region. If the ASEAN+6 form a trading bloc of which Pakistan is left out, the country’s exports will
be negatively affected, owing to the concessions/zero tariffs among the members of the bloc. This
study explores the prospects of Pakistan becoming a part of the RCEP, and explains how the
ASEAN+6 can gain if the former can be achieved.

The trading patterns studied suggest that Pakistan is well-integrated with the ASEAN+6.
Pakistan’s trade within the region has increased significantly over the last decade (exports increased
from 10.4% of total exports in 2003, to 22%in 2012; while imports increased from 32.8% of total
imports to 41.7%, during same time period). Six of the ASEAN+6 countries are placed among the top
10 import origin states for Pakistan; these include China, Japan, Malaysia, Indonesia, India, and
Korea. Moreover, seven out of the top ten Pakistani import commodity groups match with the top
ten traded commodity groups of the ASEAN region. Nevertheless, the probable formation of the
RCEP brings with it the risk of diverting trade away from Pakistan, to the members of the new
alliance.

Pakistan, like many other developing countries, is actively pursuing a policy of enhancing
regional economic cooperation. The regional and bilateral trade agreements that Pakistan has signed
include the SAPTA and SAFTA, and bilateral trade agreements with Afghanistan, China, Malaysia, SriLanka, Iran, Mauritius and Indonesia. Statistics show that Pakistan’s bilateral trade agreements have
significantly impacted its trade with the partner countries. Likewise, Pakistan’s bilateral trade with all
of its preferential trading partners has also witnessed a substantial increase over time. For instance,
Pakistan’s exports to China increased by 138% within 4 years of the trade agreement implementing
period (from USD 685 million in 2007-2008 to USD 1634 million in 2010-2011). Similarly, imports
from China increase by 23% over the same period, growing from USD 4696 million to USD 5789.5
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million. Despite these positive indications, the most pressing issue, at the moment, is that of
preventing the damage that may occur by way of trade diversion, if the ASEAN+6 were to form a
trading bloc from which Pakistan would be left out.

The presence of complementarities between Pakistan and its trading partners; the
increasing potential of intra-industry trade, in products that lack strong complementarities; and the
preferential market access granted among each other, suggest that there are ample trade volumes
that can be tapped in the future. To capitalize on this potential, however, Pakistan needs to diversify
and broaden its export base, alongside working with its preferential trading partners to advance
trade facilitation and deepen integration.

It should be noted that there is a high level of complementarity between Pakistan and the
member states of the proposed RCEP, which has further increased over time. Given this high level of
complementarity, Pakistan’s entry into the RCEP will reduce potential trade costs between potential
trading partners. Pakistan has already signed bilateral trade agreements with China, Malaysia and
Indonesia. Using these agreements, Pakistan can play an important role in encouraging trade among
the RCEP. One concern to be addressed, however, is that before seeking to enter the trading bloc,
Pakistan should try to eliminate its own supply-side constraints. Entry into the trading bloc would
encourage Pakistan to take serious steps to deal with these constraints in advance.
.
The findings of the Gravity Model reveal that the formation of a regional trading alliance
with Pakistan will enhance trade among the entire bloc. Moreover, the trade potential index shows
that most member states of the proposed RCEP have significant potential to expand their trade with
Pakistan. These states include Brunei, Cambodia, Indonesia, Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam, India,
Australia, China, Japan, Korea and New Zealand. Estimates also reveal that Pakistan has sufficient
potential (on average) to expand its trade with members of the proposed RCEP, particularly Brunei,
Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysia, Singapore, Thailand, Australia, China, Korea, India and Japan. The
actual increase in trade volumes, however, will depend on the precise terms and conditions
negotiated and the liberalization achieved.

Pakistan’s geographical location would prove to be a strategic asset for the Asia-Pacific
economies to establish seamless connectivity within the RCEP region. The proposed TIPI-BM (Turkey,
Iran, Pakistan, India, Bangladesh and Myanmar) road corridor and the ITI-DKD (Istanbul, Tehran,
Islamabad, Delhi, Kolkata, Dhaka) railway corridor are already under consideration for development.

Pakistan’s Trade Potential and the Proposed Regional Comprehensive Economic Partnership

The TIPI-BM could become Asia’s new ‘Silk Road’, connecting Central and West Asia with East Asia,
with South Asia functioning as a land bridge. The route will be a vital corridor for the expansion of
trade and transportation. Likewise, upon the completion of the proposed Dehli-Hanoi and KunmingSingapore rail link, the ITI-DKD railway corridor will become a premier trade passage for Europe,
Central Asia, West Asia, South Asia, and East Asia. Although the quality of seaports, railway and rail
transport is not exceptionally high in Pakistan, the country does possess significant cost advantages
over its neighbours in the South and South-West region (in terms of the time involved, procedural
formalities to be fulfilled, and cost per container to export a shipment). Economic integration with
the ASEAN countries will allow Pakistan to further build its trade-related infrastructure, by means of
increased bilateral investment flows from the RCEP region. Pakistan has signed the ECOTTA (ECO
Transit Trade Agreement), which provides a range of facilities for goods in transit, aimed at lowering
costs and quickening the transportation to ultimate destinations. Finally, Pakistan’s entry into the
proposed RCEP can provide the member states with a cheaper and quicker route to the Middle East.

In conclusion, this report suggests that the entry of Pakistan in the proposed trading bloc will
increase the quantum of bilateral trade between the member states. Moreover, the geographical
location of Pakistan will offer the member states faster and cheaper access to a number of markets,
including the Middle East and the Central Asian Republic. Ultimately, the inclusion of Pakistan in the
proposed trading bloc is a win-win scenario in which every country can benefit from greater intraregional trade and investment flows, reduced transactions costs, and improved access to important
markets. Our analysis has revealed that members of the group will gain with the entry of Pakistan in
the proposed RCEP. Pakistan may, therefore continue its efforts to remain in the dialogue process to
become a member of the proposed RCEP.
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Introduction
Pakistan is among those countries of the world that are actively pursuing a policy of
enhancing regional economic cooperation. Of particular interest to Pakistan in this regard, are the
South and East Asian Economies. Looking back, in 2003, Pakistan first developed its vision of focusing
on East Asia to promote trade and investment with the region. However this vision entailed the
building of stronger trade ties with the East Asian economies, in addition to existing bonds with the
rest of the world.

On the global front, efforts to build the Regional Comprehensive Economic Partnership
(RCEP) are underway. Pakistan aspires to be a part of the proposed RCEP, given its focus on “looking
towards East Asia”.

The concept of the RCEP emerged when the feasibility of FTAs between the ASEAN, and
China, Japan and Korea (ASEAN+3) was being examined. The inspiration of this kind of a regional
cooperation gained further impetus as the feasibility of the ASEAN+6 FTA came under consideration.
At the conclusion of these assessments in 2011, the ASEAN put forth the idea of the RCEP, with the 6
non-ASEAN countries being referred to as the ASEAN free trade partners (AFPs). These RCEP non
ASEAN countries included China, Japan, Korea, India, New Zealand and Australia. All of these
countries, within their individual capacities, have signed an FTA with the ASEAN and since it is not
the case of Pakistan, it has not been invited to join the proposed RCEP. The members of the
proposed RCEP have a total population of over 3 billion people, an approximate trade share of 27%
of global trade, and an estimated GDP of USD 21 trillion. In this study we refer to the ASEAN+6 as the
proposed RCEP.

The essence of the laid down objectives of the RCEP is to broaden and deepen integration in
the region, building upon existing economic linkages. Almost all of the non-ASEAN countries invited
to join the proposed RCEP, are either direct or indirect competitors of Pakistan’s exports to major
markets such as Malaysia, China, India, Singapore, Indonesia, Singapore and Australia. It is expected
that these countries will enjoy major concessions upon joining the proposed RCEP which will
adversely affect Pakistan’s exports to the above mentioned markets.

Pakistan’s Trade Potential and the Proposed Regional Comprehensive Economic Partnership

This study reviews selected FTAs and identifies potential gains for the RCEP if Pakistan joins
it. More specifically, this study addresses the following objectives:
i)

Review Pakistan’s existing regional and bilateral trade agreements, with special
emphasis on ASEAN and RCEP member states

ii)

Asses how the ASEAN+6 would gain if Pakistan joins the RCEP

iii)

Identify Pakistan’s trading potential with the ASEAN+6 countries; and

iv)

Identify opportunities for Pakistan in the proposed RCEP

Despite the fact that the current level of trade between Pakistan and the ASEAN member
states is not encouraging (ASEAN’s exports to Pakistan account for only 0.4% of its total exports to
the world, while its imports from Pakistan represent a mere 0.1% of its total imports from the world;
collectively, this works out to 0.3% of ASEAN’s total trade, as of July 2013), the future of the
country’s trade with the ASEAN+6 looks very promising. China, Japan, Malaysia, India, Indonesia, and
Korea have been among the country’s top ten import sources from 2008 to 2012 (Table 1), indicative
of their preferential treatment of Pakistan in terms of trade. Moreover, Pakistan has signed FTAs
with China and Malaysia, shares a regional economic integration platform (SAFTA) with India, and
cultural and historical ties with India, Indonesia and Malaysia. These factors, combined, suggest the
highly probable emergence of a successful trade arrangement between Pakistan and the ASEAN+6.

The remainder of the study is organized as follows:


Section 2 examines the existing trade patterns between Pakistan and proposed members of
the RCEP;



Section 3 critically reviews the Free Trade Agreements signed by Pakistan;



Section 4 looks at trade complementarities and trade costs;



Section 5 reviews the status of trade among members of the RCEP, using the Gravity Model,
and trade potentials are also examined;



Section 6 explores the bilateral Revealed Comparative Advantages between Pakistan and the
RCEP member states;



Section 7 discusses Seamless Connectivity among members of the proposed RCEP;



Section 8 concludes the report;



The literature review on regional integration, estimation of the Gravity Model, and the
methodology used for computing the Complementarity Index, Trade Potentials and
Revealed Comparative Advantages, is given in the appendix.
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Trading Patterns among the Asean+6 and Pakistan
The observed trading patterns suggest that Pakistan is well integrated with member states
of the proposed RCEP. Pakistan’s trade with the region has increased significantly over the last
decade; exports increased from 10.4% of total exports in 2003, to 22% in 2012. Similarly, imports to
the region increased from 32.8% of total imports, to 41.7% during same period (Figure 1).

Figure 1: Pakistan’s Trade with the ASEAN+6 member countries (% of total)

Source: Authors’ calculation based on Data from DOTS-IMF (2013).

Pakistan’s exports to the ASEAN countries reached the USD 6 billion mark in 2011. The major
trading partners from the region include Indonesia (4.3% of total trade), Malaysia (6.1% of total
trade), Singapore (7.2% of total trade), and Thailand (3.7% of total trade). Up till this period, China
and Japan accounted for the largest share of total trade in the ASEAN region, with respectively
11.7% and 11.4% of total trade (Table 1).

Pakistan’s Trade Potential and the Proposed Regional Comprehensive Economic Partnership
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Table 1: Intra-ASEAN+6 and Pakistan trade in 2011

Value of Trade (USD thousands)
Trade Partner
Country
Australia
Brunei
Darussalam
Cambodia
China
Germany
India
Indonesia
Japan
Lao PDR
Malaysia
Myanmar
New Zealand
Pakistan
Philippines
Singapore
South Korea
Thailand
Viet Nam

Exports
from
ASEAN

Imports by
ASEAN

37,253,936
2,323,138

Share Total

Total Trade

Exports
from
ASEAN

Imports
from
ASEAN

Total
Trade

22,220,466

59,474,402

3.0

1.9

2.5

1,600,780

3,923,918

0.2

0.1

0.2

0.5
10.3
2.0
3.4
4.8
11.7
0.2
6.1
0.4
0.4
0.5
1.5
7.6
4.4
3.3
1.8

0.1
13.3
2.6
2.2
3.8
11.2
0.1
6.2
0.3
0.3
0.1
1.1
6.7
6.1
4.2
1.0

0.3
11.7
2.3
2.9
4.3
11.4
0.2
6.1
0.4
0.3
0.3
13
7.2
5.2
3.7
1.4

6,379,450
886,154
7,265,604
127,908,474 152,497,073 280,405,547
24,300,961 29,744,060 54,045,021
42,754,703 25,674,078 68,428,782
59,155,264 43,494,587 102,649,851
145,197,715 128,149,352 273,347,067
2,875,970
1,590,849
4,466,819
75,798,397 70,584,648 146,383,045
4,752,529
3,768,324
8,520,853
4,569,262
3,667,474
8,236,736
6,001,771
765,674
6,767,445
18,429,032 12,123,805 30,552,837
94,756,931 77,173,522 171,930,454
54,467,990 70,002,912 124,470,901
40,695,909 48,012,262 88,708,171
22,365,208 11,475,478 33,840,686

Source: ASEAN (2013) http://www.asean.org/news/item/external-trade-statistics-3

Bilateral trade statistics (Figure 2) show that Pakistan’s major export markets from among
the ASEAN+6 are China (11.2% of Pakistan’s total exports), India (2.4%), Japan (1.2%), Indonesia
(1%), Malaysia (0.9%) and Thailand (0.4%). At the same time, a number of countries from the RCEP
export goods to Pakistan. Malaysia’s exports, for instance, represent around 0.81%of its total
exports, while Indonesia and Thailand export 0.73% and 0.38% of their total exports to Pakistan
respectively (Figure 3).
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Figure 2: Pakistan’s Exports to the ASEAN+6 member countries (% of total exports)

Source: Authors’ formulation based on data from DOTS-IMF(2013).

Figure 3: The ASEAN+6 member countries’ Exports to Pakistan (% of total exports)

Source: Authors’ formulation based on data from DOTS-IMF (2013).

Pakistan’s Trade Potential and the Proposed Regional Comprehensive Economic Partnership

Six of the ASEAN+6 members stand amongst the top 10 origin countries for Pakistan’s
imports. These include China, Japan, Malaysia, Indonesia, India, and Korea (Table 2). Moreover,
seven out of the largest ten import commodity groups of Pakistan match with the top ten traded
commodity groups of the ASEAN region (Table 3).

Table 2: Top Ten Import Origins of Pakistan (USD in 000)

Partner
United ArabEmirates
China
SaudiArabia
Kuwait
Malaysia
Japan
India
USA
Indonesia
Korea

2008
3,777.88
4,738.06
5,954.94
3,443.54
1,693.66
1,724.29
1,691.48
2,061.85
1,191.69
707.48

2012
7,210.80
6,687.57
4,283.52
4,208.85
2,131.98
1,875.37
1,572.59
1,509.61
1,351.33
685.71
Source: Comtrade via WITS.

Table 3: Shares of top exports in ASEAN’s total exports, and shares of these products in Pakistan’s
total imports

Partner
United ArabEmirates
China
SaudiArabia
Kuwait
Malaysia
Japan
India
USA
Indonesia
Korea

2008
3,777.88
4,738.06
5,954.94
3,443.54
1,693.66
1,724.29
1,691.48
2,061.85
1,191.69
707.48

2012
7,210.80
6,687.57
4,283.52
4,208.85
2,131.98
1,875.37
1,572.59
1,509.61
1,351.33
685.71
Source: ASEAN Statistics, Comtrade via WITS.

On the other hand, at least four of the ASEAN+6 nations are part of the 10 leading export
destinations of Pakistan, namely, China, Republic of Korea, India, and Vietnam. Additionally, another
six of the ASEAN+6 countries fall among Pakistan’s top 40 export destinations. These include
Malaysia, Indonesia, Japan, Australia, Thailand and Philippines (Table 4).
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Table 4: Ranks of the ASEAN+6 Countries in Pakistan’s Top 40 Export Markets (USD 000)

July-June 2011-12
Countries
Export
China
2,183,669
Korea
378,824
India
338,517
Viet Nam
292,900
Malaysia
226,107
Indonesia
217,120
Japan
202,545
Australia
166,844
Thailand
110,405
Philippines 108,469

Share
(%)
9.24
1.60
1.43
1.24
0.96
0.92
0.86
0.71
0.47
0.46

July-June 2010-11
Export
1,633,764
373,568
264,327
169,269
165,650
139,464
162,900
166,760
95,981
102,774

Share
(%)
6.58
1.51
1.07
0.68
0.67
0.56
0.65
0.67
0.39
0.41

Change
Value
(%)
549,905
5,256
74,190
123,631
60,457
77,656
40,536
84
14,424
5,695

Share
(%)
33.66
1.41
28.07
73.04
36.5
55.68
25.02
0.05
15.03
5.54

Export
Rank

04
15
16
19
22
24
26
28
32
34

Source: State Bank of Pakistan.

Introduction to Pakistan’s Trade Agreements
Recent decades have witnessed a growing trend towards regional economic integration. According
to the WTO, as of 31 July 2013, some 575 Regional Trade Agreements (RTAs) have been notified to the
GATT/WTO and about 379 are currently in force1. The purpose of regional economic integration is to
facilitate the free flow of goods and services, and factors of production between countries in a
geographic region, through the elimination of tariff and non-tariff barriers. Pakistan, like many other
developing countries, is actively pursuing a policy of enhancing regional economic cooperation. The
regional and bilateral trade agreements that Pakistan has signed include:

1



SAARC Preferential Trading Arrangement (SAPTA)



Agreement on South Asian Free Trade Area (SAFTA)



Pak-Afghanistan Trade Agreement



Pak-China Trade Agreements



Pak-Malaysia Trade Agreements



Pak-Sri Lanka Free Trade Agreement



Pak-Iran Preferential Trade Agreement



Pak-Mauritius Preferential Trade Agreement



Pak-Indonesia Preferential Trade Agreement

http://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/region_e/region_e.htm
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Table 5 summarizes the details of the scope, type and status of these agreements.

Table 5: Summary of Trade Agreements

No
Agreement
1 Pakistan-China
2 Pakistan-Malaysia
3 Pakistan-GCC

Scope
Bilateral
Bilateral
Bilateral

Type
FTA & EIA
FTA & EIA
FTA & EIA

Bilateral
Bilateral
Country-Bloc

PTA
PTA
PTA

7

Pakistan-Iran
Pakistan-Mauritius
PakistanMERCOSUR
Pakistan-Morocco

Bilateral

PTA

8

Pakistan-Singapore

Bilateral

FTA

9
10

Pakistan-Sri Lanka
Pakistan-Turkey

Bilateral
Bilateral

FTA
PTA

11

Pakistan-US

Bilateral

12
13

SAFTA
PakistanBangladesh
Indonesia-Pakistan

Regional
Bilateral

Framework
Agreement
FTA
FTA

Bilateral

PTA

4
5
6

14

Status/Year
In force since 2007
In force since 2008
Under negotiation since
2006
In force since 2006
In force since 2007
Under negotiation since
2006
Under negotiation since
2008
Under negotiation since
2005
In force since 2005
Under negotiation since
2004
Under negotiation since
2003
In force since 2006
Under negotiation since
2003
In force since 2013

Source: UNESCAP/tid/APTIAD/trade agreement database; Ministry of Commerce, Pakistan.

Salient Features of the Pakistan’s Preferential Trade Agreements
(i)

SAARC Preferential Arrangement (SAPTA): the SAARC Preferential Trade Arrangement
(SAPTA) was signed in 1993, aiming to promote and sustain mutual trade and economic
cooperation within the SAARC region. The agreement dealt exclusively with trade in goods,
and constituted the first step in establishing an economic union. Under the SAPTA, member
countries were supposed to extend concessions to each other in successive stages, on tariff,
para-tariff and non-tariff measures. The countries were free to liberalize trade at their own
pace and to decide the items upon which to offer concessions. The agreement included
several provisions extending special treatment to the least developed countries (LDCs).
Support to LDCs involved the identification, preparation and establishment of industrial and
agricultural projects in their territories, with the aim of creating an export base. SAPTA also
contained antidumping clauses which suspended concessions to the member states involved
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in dumping. The intent behind such measures was to ensure fair trading practices for all, and
to eliminate the possibility of potential conflicts resulting from skewed economic power
relations. Similarly, SAPTA allowed countries to withdraw from the agreement if they faced
balance of payments difficulties, with the aim to minimize intra-state economic disruptions.
The covenant also referred to other bilateral, multilateral and plurilateral agreements that
the contracting countries were signatories of, to harmonize itself with other agreements.
Despite the inclusion of these measures, SAPTA was unable to handle trade-related disputes.
The more powerful member states were unwilling to accept embedded rule-based
institutional and legal mechanisms for dispute settlement. They preferred to resolve such
disputes bilaterally. This agreement expired on 31 December 2003.
.
(ii)

South Asian Free Trade Agreement (SAFTA): the other major milestone of economic
cooperation within the SAARC region was the South Asian Free Trade Agreement (SAFTA).
Pakistan signed the SAFTA in 2004. This agreement requires the member countries, over a
period of ten years, to reduce custom tariffs on goods coming in from other member states.
There are also many special treatments for the less developed members. SAFTA has proven
to be the most comprehensive mechanism till date that strives to achieve intra-regional
economic cooperation. Unlike SAPTA, SAFTA has a well-defined approach to trade
liberalization; it specifies time-staggered tariff reductions for each member country. For
instance, India and Pakistan committed to reduce their tariffs from existing levels to 20%
within two years, effective from January 2006, following which they had to make further
reductions to 0-5% within 2008-13 period. For LDC members, a more flexible schedule
allowed them to reduce their tariffs to 30% in the first two years of the agreement, while the
time period allowed for subsequent reductions (0-5%) is 8 years, and has therefore to be
achieved by 2016. SAFTA concedes more than SAPTA on trade-related dispute resolution. It
stipulates that antidumping and safeguarding provisions cannot be invoked against a
product originating in an LDC, if its exports remain below 5% of its total imports. Being more
comprehensive, SAFTA also addresses a broader range of trade-related issues, such as the
harmonization of standards and certification, customs clearance procedures and
classifications, transit and transport facilitation, as well as rules for fair competition and
foreign exchange liberalization. In the light of its fair trade provisions and the broadening of
its economic agenda, SAFTA offers better prospects than its predecessor for improving
relations between the member countries. The member states are allowed to maintain higher
tariffs for sensitive lists of commodities (for industry protection) and pull back from the
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agreement if they face balance of payments difficulties – underscoring that SAFTA is
sensitive to national economic concerns and political stability. Excluding sensitive areas is
not encouraged in an ideal setting; however to successfully negotiate agreements, ground
realities, including the geo-political environment have to be accounted for.

(iii)

Pak-Afghanistan Transit Trade Agreement: the Afghanistan-Pakistan Transit Trade
Agreement (APTTA) came into force on June 12, 2011. APTTA, which replaced the 1965
Afghanistan Transit Trade Agreement (ATTA), aims at enhancing bilateral trade between
Afghanistan and Pakistan (and with other states, all the way through the two neighbouring
countries). With successful implementation of the APTTA, Afghanistan can effectively enter
the markets of world giants (China and India) and of the rest of the world through Pakistan’s
sea ports. Likewise, Pakistan’s products can gain access to various markets of the CAR
(Central Asian Region), namely, Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan, Turkmenistan, Kyrgyzstan and
Tajikistan.

(iv)

Pak-China Free Trade Agreement: the Pakistan-China Free Trade Agreement came into force in
2007. Prior to this agreement, the two had signed an Early Harvest Programme which now
stands merged in the bilateral free trade agreement. Under the current agreement, a range of
products manufactured in Pakistan are to be granted easy access into the Chinese market at zero
duty. These products include industrial alcohol, cotton fabrics, bed-linen and other home
textiles, marble and other tiles, leather articles, sports goods, mangoes, other fruits and
vegetables, iron and steel products, and engineering goods. China is required to reduce its tariffs
by 50% on fish, dairy products, frozen orange juice, plastic products, rubber products, leather
products, knitwear, and woven garments. In return, Pakistan has to extend market access to
China mainly on: machinery, organic and inorganic chemicals, fruits and vegetables,
medicaments and other raw materials for various industries (including the engineering sector
and intermediary goods for the engineering sector). Tables 6 and 7 demonstrate the tariff
reduction modalities for both Pakistan and China.

The Free Trade Agreement with China has certainly had a positive impact on the trade levels
between the two countries – China’s share in Pakistan’s total trade with the world has increased
from 3.3% in 2003 to 13.5% in 2012. China is now Pakistan’s second largest trading partner after the
USA. The country accounted for 10.7% of Pakistan’s total exports in 2012-13 up from 9.3% in 20112012. On the other hand, the imports from China represented 14.9% of Pakistan’s total imports in
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2012-13, a level more or less the same as the figures observed for 2011-2012. It is worth noting
however, that the overall trade increase remains concentrated to a few commodities. Pakistan’s
imports from China mainly include machinery, electrical and transportation equipment,
manufactured products of textiles, and clothing, while its exports to China remain limited to textiles
and clothing, followed by rice.
Table 6: Tariff Reduction Modality of China within 5 yrs of the Agreement being signed
Category
no.

Track

Number of
Tariff Lines

% of Tariff Lines
at 8-digit

I
II
III
IV
V

Elimination of tariffs (03 years)
0-5% (05 years)
Reduction on margin of preference of 50% (05 years)
Reduction on margin of preference from 20% (05 years)
No Concession

2681
2604
604
529
1132

35.50%
34.50%
8%
7%
15%

Table 7: Tariff Reduction Modality of Pakistan within 5 yrs of the Agreement being signed
Category
no.

Track

Number of
Tariff Lines

% of Tariff Lines
at 8-digit

1
2
3
4
5
6

Elimination of tariffs (03 years)
0-5% (05 years)
Reduction on margin of preference from 50% (05 years)
Reduction on margin of preference from 20% (05 years)
No Concession
Exclusion

2423
1338
157
1768
1025
92

35.6%
19.9%
2%
26.1%
15%
1.40%

Source: Ministry of Commerce, Pakistan.
Note: Elimination of tariff on the products covered in the Early Harvest Program (EHP) is to continue in
accordance with the earlier agreed modality of tariff elimination for the EHP.

The FTA with China envisages a phased and gradual program of elimination of tariffs on
almost all bilateral trade covering Chapter 1-97 of the Harmonized System (HS). Under the
agreement, tariff reductions for the first phase were to be completed within a period of five years,
i.e. by January 1, 2012. The modalities applicable to Pakistan have been listed in Table 6. Under
phase two of the agreement, Pakistan and China agreed to eliminate tariffs on almost 90% of
products, both in terms of tariff lines and trade volume within a reasonable (negotiated) period of
time. The second phase was to begin after the completion of the first phase.
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It is important to note that under the first phase of the agreement, most Pakistani products
that lie in

category I (0% tariff) and II (5% tariff) consist of machinery, raw materials and

intermediate goods (Table 7). On the other hand, categories I and II (Table 6) for China mostly
consist of finished products. The FTA therefore provides significant opportunities to Pakistan to
import raw materials, machinery and equipment at lower duties, and export finished products to
China’s expanding market under preferential market access.

The FTA with China, apart from dealing with trade in goods, also includes provisions related
to the promotion and protection of bilateral investments, and dispute settlement mechanisms. A key
feature of the agreement is the establishment of China-specific investment zones in Pakistan in
which Chinese investors will benefit from fiscal and other incentives. The ultimate objective is to
encourage the inflow of FDI into Pakistan. Additionally, both countries are negotiating an agreement
on trade in services.

Alongside the FTA, both countries have formulated a joint program for comprehensive
economic and trade cooperation, under which they shall take further measures in trade promotion
and facilitation. The joint plan visualizes moving economic cooperation between the two countries
beyond trade to fields such as energy, water and power, transportation, petrochemicals,
automobiles, textiles and telecommunications.

The Revealed Comparative Advantage (RCA) index suggests that Pakistan only enjoys a
comparative advantage in a narrow range of products (11 products at HS 2), including raw materials
such as cotton, raw hides and skins and some food products. On the other hand, China has a
comparative advantage in a broad range of commodities (84 product categories). This pattern of
comparative advantages is not surprising, given the enormous difference between the two countries
in terms of economic size and production capacities.

It is important to emphasize that, whereas this difference in the patterns of comparative
advantages indicates the existence of significant trade complementarities between the two
countries (and thus, a large potential for the expansion of bilateral trade), it also points out that
trade between them will most likely remain tilted in favour of China, at least in the short term. At
present, Pakistan’s economy lacks diversification and its exports are dominated by textiles and
related products. On the other hand, the Chinese economy is sufficiently diversified and has the
capacity to export a wide range of manufactured goods, from computers and electronics, to
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machinery and equipment. The major commodity groups where significant intra-industry trade has
taken place between Pakistan and China include: copper, food products, tools and cutlery, and
carpets and floor coverings

Pakistan and China can strengthen their trade linkages by devising mechanisms to promote
intra-industry trade. This type of trade plays a pivotal role in promoting bilateral economic
cooperation, since it can continue to take place even in the absence of strong complementarities.
One way of encouraging intra-industry trade is the formulation of bilateral production sharing
arrangements that involve the initiation of a part of a manufacturing process in one country, and the
transfer of subsequent activities to the other country for further processing. This kind of bilateral
trade however, should be carried out only if the outcome is efficient, given the prevalent
concessionary regime.

Pakistan and China can achieve greater economic integration by helping to evolve a
vertically integrated production structure in sectors that are of economic significance in the bilateral
context. Some potential areas where regional production sharing systems can be developed are
leather products, textiles and clothing, and light engineering. These arrangements would allow the
two countries to specialize in different production processes (within a particular industry), and
benefit from the specialization and economies of scale.

(v)

Pakistan-Malaysia Free Trade Agreement: the Pakistan-Malaysia Free Trade Agreement has
been in force since 2008. Under this agreement since 2012, Pakistan grants preferential
market access through elimination of tariffs on 43.2% of its imports from Malaysia, while
Malaysia offers the same to 78% of its imports flowing in from Pakistan. In services, Pakistan
offers 60% foreign equity participation to Malaysia in all sectors, with the latter showing
particular interest in professional services, construction, engineering services, education and
telecommunications. On the other hand, Pakistan is allowed 100% equity participation in
computer and IT related services, Islamic banking and Islamic insurance in Malaysia. This
level of permeable market access to services results in a positive impact on investments and
trade between the two countries.
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The Pak-Malaysia Agreement is the first bilateral FTA ever to be signed between two Islamic
countries. Additionally, it is also among the first few of Malaysia’s FTAs to be signed with South Asian
countries. The agreement broadly deals with trade in goods, trade in services, investments, and
economic cooperation between the two nations.

The primary aim of this FTA has been to secure a market for Pakistan’s exports in Malaysia,
and to strengthen the economic relationship between the two countries. As part of the agreement,
Pakistan was required to reduce tariffs on seven palm oil tariff lines by a 15% margin of preference
(10% in 2008 and an additional 5% in 2010), with no reduction to be made on sales tax/federal
excise duties levied, and on withholding tax charges imposed on the palm oil imported from
Malaysia. However, in order to qualify for preferential treatment, the goods being traded have to
satisfy the Rules of Origin.

In the area of trade in services, both countries have agreed to provide WTO-plus market
access to each other. As abovementioned, in the field of computer and IT-related services, Islamic
banking, and Islamic Insurance (Takaful), Pakistan has secured commitment for a 100% equity share
in Malaysia. Market access in services provided by both countries will impact positively on trade in
goods and investment

Mutual recognition arrangements form a vital part of the Pak-Malaysia FTA – they provide a
framework for the accreditation of the counterpart’s educational institutes and academic programs,
and support the effective and efficient delivery of services. The agreement also encompasses a
section on investment. The incentives available to the investors of both countries are not offered to
those that belong to a third state and the bilateral investment treaty signed by Pakistan is to have no
effect on the investment provisions of the current FTA.

Pakistan’s seemingly lucrative FTA with Malaysia has only had a minor impact on advancing
trade levels between the two countries – Malaysia’s share in Pakistan’s total trade with the world
has increased from 1.9% (2003) to 3.9% (2012). Pakistan’s key imports from Malaysia have, for the
most part, remained restricted to a single commodity group (15 at HS-2) which has accounted for
71.3% of Pakistan’s imports from Malaysia (as of 2012). Other commodities that Pakistan imports
from Malaysia include machinery and electrical equipment (3.44%), textiles and clothing (3.28%),
chemicals (2.72%), rubber (0.98%), and wood (0.93%). Exports consist mainly of rice, maize and
wheat, which jointly account for almost 48% of the total commodities exported to Malaysia. Other
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products exported include light petroleum oils (8.11%), fish (7.39%), textiles and clothing (7.01%),
potatoes (3.7%), and parts of machines (1.51%). Textiles, credited as being the chief export article of
Pakistan, are met with a huge demand in Malaysia. However, textiles are only Pakistan’s 3rd largest
commodity being exported to Malaysia, whereas they are the first largest group being exported to
the world.

Even with the currently low level of trade, there exists significant potential for mutually
beneficial trade to emerge between the two countries in the coming future. Much like China,
bilateral trade between Pakistan and Malaysia, stands in favour of the second. Nonetheless, both
countries can achieve much greater economic integration by helping to evolve a vertically integrated
production structure in sectors that are of economic significance in the bilateral context. This kind of
integration is only possible, however, in the presence of preferential market access.

(vi)

Pakistan-Iran Preferential Trade Agreement: the Pak-Iran Preferential Trade Agreement
came into force on September 01, 2006. Under this arrangement, Pakistan extends
preferential market access to Iran for 338 tariff lines and receives the same for 309 tariff
lines. Together, these preferences granted to each other’s products cover 18% of the overall
MFN tariff of both countries.

(vii)

Pak-Mauritius Preferential Trade Agreement: the Pakistan-Mauritius Preferential Trade
Agreement which was signed on July 30, 2007 at Port Louis, Mauritius, came into effect on
November 30, 2007 with the mutual consent of both countries. Under this concord, Pakistan
grants favoured market access to Mauritius for 130 tariff lines (1.9% of its total existing
national tariff lines). In return, Mauritius provides preferential market admittance to
Pakistan for 102 tariff lines (1.64% of its existing national tariff lines).

(viii)

Pakistan-Sri Lanka Free Trade Agreement: the Free Trade Agreement between Pakistan and
Sri Lanka became operational from June 12, 2005. Under this FTA, both countries have
agreed to provide preferential market access to each other’s products by way of granting
generous tariff concessions. Sri Lanka would enjoy duty-free market access for 206 of its
products (including tea, rubber, coffee, etc.) in Pakistan. Pakistan, on the other hand, is to
obtain duty-free access for 102 of its products (including oranges, basmati rice and
engineering goods) in the Sri Lankan market.
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(ix)

Pak-Indonesia Preferential Trade Agreement: the Preferential Trade Agreement (PTA)
between Indonesia and Pakistan came into force on September 01, 2013, following the
signing of the Mutual Recognition Agreement (MRA) on Plant Quarantine and SPS measures.
Pakistan has the privilege of being the first country in South Asia, Europe, Africa, and Middle
East with which Indonesia has signed this agreement. Under this PTA, Indonesia has offered
to grant preferential market access for 216 tariff lines to Pakistan, while Pakistan has
granted the same to Indonesia for 287 of its tariff lines. Pakistan has also agreed to treat
Indonesian palm oil products at par with Malaysian palm oil products. By virtue of this
agreement, Pakistan’s fruit (kinnow, pears, apples, apricots, and dry nuts) can enter the
Indonesian market without being exposed to Indonesian Quarantine Rules and Regulations.
Furthermore, the country’s agricultural products end up with a longer shelf life and lower
costs by entering Indonesia through the Tanjung Priok Port, Jakarta (rather than through
Surabaya for being inspected for compliance to SPS standards).

Other commodities subject to preferential market access to Indonesian markets includes
cotton yarn, cotton fabrics, ready-made garments, sports items and leather goods. Given the nature
of bilateral trade relations between the two countries (Indonesia being the 10th largest import origin
for Pakistan’s imports), signing of the PTA will lead to greater economic cooperation and integration,
paving the way for a Free Trade Agreement.

Table 8: Bilateral Trade between Pakistan and Preferential trading Partners

Country
China
Malaysia
Indonesia
India
Sri Lanka

2007-08
Export Imports
684.8
4696.4
94.4
1539.8
61.1
1170.3
254.9
1701.4
214.6
61.6

2008-09
Export Imports
701
4085.7
124.4
1599.2
48.3
842.7
319.6
1194.6
189.7
65.2

2009-10
Export Imports
1153.9 4410.6
194.7
1744.7
72.8
641
268.3
1225.6
283.1
54.6

2010-11
Exports Imports
1633.8 5789.5
165.7
2460.1
139.5
804.6
264.3
1743.2
331.8
57.3

Table 8, given above, shows an increasing trend of bilateral trade between Pakistan and its
signing partners. For example Pakistan’s exports to China increased by 138% within 4 years of signing the
FTA (2007-8: USD 685 million, 2010-11: USD 1634 million), while imports from China increased by 23%
during the same time period (2007-8: USD 4696 million, 2010-11: USD 5789.5 million). China has become
the second largest export market (10.67%) for Pakistan’s products after USA (14.42%), and the second
largest import origin for Pakistan’s imports (14.77%) after U.A.E. (19.25%), in 2012-13.
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In the same way, Pakistan’s bilateral trade with all of its preferential trading partners has
witnessed a substantial increase over time. However, the trade balance has always been in favour of the
trading partners, with the exception of Sri Lanka with which Pakistan enjoys a trade surplus. The presence
of complementarities between Pakistan and its trading members, the potential of intra-industry trade in
products that lack strong complementarities, and the grant preferential market access, suggest that there
is room for a vast trade volume to be tapped. To capitalize on this potential, Pakistan needs to diversify
and broaden its export base, while its preferential trading partners need to press on trade facilitation,
moving beyond shallow cooperation towards deeper integration. This declaration however, only reflects
a possibility and further investigation is required to make more specific claims.

Pakistan should specifically try to normalize its trade relations with India and award it the MFN
status in reciprocity. The scale of informal trade between Pakistan and India exceeds the level of formal
trade; this pattern can be reversed if both countries agree to pursue an aggressive liberalization of their
trade regimes for each other’s products. A normalization of trade relations will help Pakistan improve its
trade balance with India and assist the two countries in resolving their political issues. Efforts are being
undertaken by the countries’ governments to evaluate and ensure the political feasibility of this
cooperation. India is already a member of the proposed RCEP that Pakistan is eager to join. Thus
these efforts might prove to be fruitful in Pakistan’s endeavours to become a part of the RCEP.

Trade Complementarity and Trade Cost Analysis
Apart from the observation that there exist high levels of complementarities between Pakistan
and members of the proposed RCEP, it is also noticeable that these complementarities have increased
over time (Table 9 and 10).
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Table 9: Complementarity Index of Pakistan with the ASEAN+6

Partner
Years
Indonesia
Malaysia
Singapore
Thailand
Viet Nam
Brunei Darussalam
Philippines
India
Australia
New Zealand
Korea
Japan
China
ASEAN-Korea
ASEAN-JAP
ASEAN-IND
ASEAN-CHN
ASEAN-CER
AFTA

Complementarity Index (%)
2000
2009
40.2
65.04
42.72
55.73
43.84
61.22
53.2
48.08
22.38
45.11
2.75
29.47
34.35
35.38
40.27
56.62
29.21
48.9
29.25
30.02
58.23
52.05
54.08
49.61
44.26
42.29
52.04
61.18
56.08
58.55
49.72
64.63
49.46
50.5
48.71
64.65
47.48
62.82

Table 10: Complementarity Index of the ASEAN+6 with Pakistan

Partner
Years
Indonesia
Malaysia
Singapore
Thailand
Viet Nam
Brunei Darussalam
Philippines
India
Australia
New Zealand
Korea
Japan
China
ASEAN-Korea
ASEAN-JAP
ASEAN-IND
ASEAN-CHN

Complementarity Index (%)
2000
2009
18.9
24.37
11.9
25.4
11.82
22.34
13.68
24.74
20.81
30.71
18.37
26.13
13.26
25.53
10.4
21.12
16.21
28.17
17.48
59.23
14.28
24.42
20.47
31.35
15.09
21.01
14.06
26
18.01
29.26
13.5
25.89
14.56
23.58
Source: APTIAD, TID, UNESCAP.
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What follows is our computation of a comprehensive bilateral trade cost for Pakistan with the
ASEAN+6, expressed in the ad valorem equivalent form (Table 11). For this computation, tariff-based
costs and the costs of non-tariff measures have been calculated separately. The non-tariff costs include
the cost of freight, documentation and custom procedures, and the cost arising out of the number of
days required to process the shipment of goods. Malaysia is Pakistan’s lowest-cost trade partner from
among the ASEAN+6 economies, followed by Vietnam, China, Republic of Korea, India and others.
Conversely, Brunei Darussalam and Lao PDR are Pakistan’s high-cost trade partners in the region. Given
the current low level of trade between Pakistan and the ASEAN+6, the high trade costs between
potential partners most likely reflect the high costs associated with market entry. Therefore, in view of
the numerous trade complementarities that exist between Pakistan and the ASEAN+6, Pakistan’s entry
into RCEP is highly desirable to bring down these escalating trade costs.

Table 11: Bilateral Trade Cost of Pakistan with the ASEAN+6

Manufacturing
Partner
Malaysia 2011
Viet Nam 2011
China 2010
Korea 2011
India 2011
Thailand 2010
Indonesia 2011
Australia 2010
New Zealand
2006
Japan 2010
Cambodia 2011
Philippines 2011
Singapore 2011
Brunei 2010
Lao 2011

Agriculture

tij

Non-Tariff tijji

tij

Non-Tariff tijji

96.45
106.47
116.32
137.56
147.27
148.06
166.84
168.01

70.23
81.12
96.03
111.44
124.13
112.44
135.33
142.95

182.52
164.37
194.86
330.67
169.81
197.57
179.79
192.04

167.92
149.13
171.97
229.26
128.27
161.58
156.41
178.30

172.20
177.99
194.93
199.34
211.70
361.19
599.64

148.20
154.26
152.75
161.29
190.96
317.37
526.89

441.4
335.85
363.31a
277.25
197.96
n.a
631.43

422.87
323.34
327.05a
235.20
194.85
n.a
580.58

Source: ESCAP-WB Trade Cost Database.
(a: data for the year 2005, tij: Comprehensive Bilateral Trade Cost; non-tariff, tijji: Bilateral Trade Cost
excluding tariff, n.a: not available)
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Table 12: Documents, Cost and Time to Export to South and South West Asia, 2012
Country

Documents to Export
(number)

Time to Export
(day)

Cost to Export (USD per
container)

10
6
8
8
7
8
9
7
6
7
16

74
25
38
16
25
21
9
7
6
14
82

3,545
965
2,230
1,095
1,275
1,550
1,960
660
715
990
56

Afghanistan
Bangladesh
Bhutan
India
Iran, Islamic Republic
Maldives
Nepal
Pakistan
Sri Lanka
Turkey
Coefficient of
Variation

Source: UN-ESCAP based on Doing Business Database, World Bank.

Evidence from the Gravity Model
The Gravity Model has been used to analyze the impact of regional trade agreements,
currency unions, migration flows, intra-industry trade, etc. The following equation is referred to as
the core Gravity Model2.

Y

hf



y y
D
h

f

hf

This equation states that bilateral trade between two countries, h and f, is an increasing
function of their sizes (measured in terms of their GDP), and a decreasing function of the distance
between two. Thus, countries similar in their relative economic size or population trade more with
each other.

The Gravity Model has been employed to determine whether Pakistan’s membership of the
RCEP will prove to be beneficial for the new trading bloc (i.e. the ASEAN+6 + Pakistan). We have
applied the Model to three hypothetical, yet probable regional blocs to demonstrate a comparison
between three prospective scenarios (Table 13). The blocs are organized as (1) ASEAN+Pakistan, (2)
+6+Pakistan and (3) ASEAN+6+Pakistan.

2

For details, please see the appendix
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Table 13: Empirical evidence using the Gravity Model

Variables

Log GDP
Reporters
Log GDP
Partners
Log Distance
Contiguous
Intercept
R2
F-Stat

(1)
ASEAN+Pakistan

(2)
+6+Pakistan

1.56441
[0.047]***
0.95107
[0.0287]***
-1.57646
[0.0996]***
0.5211
[0.1834]***
-11.12546
[0.9873]***
0.71
687.1

0.83655
[0.0277]***
0.74307
[0.0258]***
-0.73108
[0.0474]***
-1.15952
[0.1157]***
-7.10917
[0.7816]***
0.78
619.5

(3)
Proposed
RCEP+Pakistan
(ASEAN+6+Pakistan
)
0.98289
[0.0171]***
0.95957
[0.0139]***
-1.07251
[0.0431]***
0.2635
[0.1042]***
-8.53261
[0.3916]***
0.68
1909.4

The results show that a change in the level of economic development of the reporter
countries (measured by the log of GDP) is has a positive and significant impact on trade within all
three regional blocs, implying, in turn, that an increase in GDP will expand trade for the entire group
of countries. Similarly, a change in the GDP of partner countries has a positive and significant impact
on trade in all three cases. This result indicates that an increase in the GDP of partner countries will
also boost trade levels in Pakistan. What is noteworthy is that the results obtained are similar for all
three specifications. Thus an upward movement in the GDP of partner countries has potential to
enhance trade among the entire regional trading bloc (regardless of its orientation).

Adding on, the formation of the proposed RCEP+Pakistan bloc can lead to a
momentous reduction in trade costs for all of its members. Knowing that nearly all members
of the proposed trading bloc trade with each other, and that Pakistan has already signed
bilateral trade agreements with China, Malaysia and Indonesia, thus Pakistan can play an
important role in encouraging trade among the members of the proposed regional bloc.
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Trade Potential
The findings of the Gravity Model confer support for bilateral trade among member states of
the proposed RCEP and Pakistan. Trading patterns also illustrate that each of the economies
discussed is actively involved in bilateral trade. The question of concern, at this point, is whether or
not the inclusion of Pakistan in the RCEP has enough potential to enhance trade within the proposed
RCEP+Pakistan bloc.

For this portion of analysis we have used the concept of trade potentials to weigh the
potential of one trading partner against another, so as to assess the viability of a proposed trade
agreement. In this context, we have computed Pakistan’s trade potential (with the proposed RCEP
member states) along with that of the member countries of the proposed RCEP (with Pakistan).

Trade Potential of the proposed RCEP members with Pakistan
We have used estimated coefficients of the Gravity Model to quantify the trade potential of
the ASEAN. Averages of these trade potentials, spread over the 2003-2011 period, are presented in
Table 14. The table shows that most of the members of the proposed RCEP, including Brunei,
Cambodia, Indonesia, Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam, India Australia, China, Japan, Korea and New
Zealand, have significant potential to expand their trade with Pakistan.

Table 14: Overall Trade Potential of the ASEAN+6 (Average 2003-11)

ASEAN Countries
Brunei
Cambodia
Indonesia
Malaysia
Philippines
Singapore
Thailand
Vietnam

Potential
(P/A)
148.9
907.2
1.2
0.2
6.1
0.3
1.1
2.2

+6 Countries
Australia
China
India
Japan
Korea
New Zeland

Potential
(P/A)
1.6
1.9
18.0
4.3
2.0
1.6

Note: We use the ratio (P/A) of predicted trade (P) – arrived at by the estimated value of the dependent
variable – to actual trade (A) of Pakistan with the partner concerned, to evaluate trade potential.
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Trade Potential of Pakistan with the proposed RCEP members
Our estimates reveal that Pakistan also has sufficient potential (on average) to expand its
trade with members of the proposed RCEP (Table 15). Considerable potential for trade development
exists with Brunei, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysia, Singapore, Thailand, Australia, China, Korea, India
and Japan.

Table 15: Overall Trade Potential of Pakistan (Average 2003-11)

ASEAN Countries
Brunei
Cambodia
Indonesia
Lao PDR
Malaysia
Philippines
Singapore
Thailand

Potential
(P/A)
36.9
1.0
5.9
111.2
3.0
3.4
5.4
6.9

+6 Countries
Australia
China
India
Japan
Korea
New Zealand

Potential
(P/A)
4.1
12.1
77.0
8.2
39.9
2.0

Note: We use the ratio (P/A) of predicted trade (P) – arrived at by the estimated value of the dependent
variable – to actual trade (A) of Pakistan with the partner concerned, to evaluate trade potential.

Revealed Comparative Advantage
In this section we have computed the Revealed Comparative Advantage that Pakistan
benefits from over each member country of the RCEP. Results pertaining to Pakistan’s trade with
each country are discussed below. For each pair of trading countries we have specified the products
in which both countries enjoy a comparative advantage over each other (individual RCA values of
these products are also shown in their respective tables).

Australia-Pakistan Trade
The total amount of bilateral trade between Pakistan and Australia is valued at
approximately USD 524 million. In Pakistan’s market, Australia has a comparative advantage in
the HS 2-digit commodity groups of live animals, oil seeds, oleaginous fruits, edible vegetables,
certain roots and tubers, tin and articles thereof, and lead and articles thereof. On the other
hand, Pakistan has a comparative advantage in cereals, cotton and other made-up textile
articles, sets, warm clothing, products of the milling industry, and malt and starches, at the 2-
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digit HS commodity level, in the Australian market. A list of the products, in which Pakistan
enjoys an RCA over Australia and vice versa, is presented in the following tables .

Table 16: Pakistan’s RCA over Australia, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
10
52
63
11
42
13
55
17
62
61

Product Name
Cereals
Cotton
Other made up textile articles; sets; worn clothing
Products of the milling industry; malt; starches
Articles of leather; saddler and harness
Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps
Man-made staple fibers
Sugars and sugar confectionery
Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, not knitted
Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, knitted

RCA
138.526
108.621
82.041
65.705
14.824
12.565
9.08
8.86
5.529
4.994

Table 17: Australia’s RCA over Pakistan, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
1
12
7
80
78
79
52
31
51
27

Product Name
Live Animals
Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits
Edible vegetables and certain roots and tubers
Tin and articles thereof
Lead and articles thereof
Zinc and articles thereof
Cotton
Fertilizers
Wool, fine or coarse animal hair; horsehair yarn
Mineral fuels, mineral oils and products of their

RCA
23.65
22.358
15.993
7.138
6.586
3.559
2.136
2.117
1.778
1.723
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Brunei-Pakistan Trade
The bilateral trade balance between Pakistan and Brunei Darussalam in 2012 stood in favour
of Pakistan. Brunei Darussalam exports tools, implements, spoons and forks, and footwear to
Pakistan. Conversely, Pakistan exports fish, crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic animals, edible
vegetables, certain roots and tubers, cereals, preparations of fruits, vegetables or nuts, and articles
of apparel and clothing accessories to Brunei Darussalam. A list of the products, in which Pakistan
enjoys an RCA over Brunei and vice versa, is presented in the following tables.

Table 18: Pakistan’s RCA over Brunei Darussalam, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
65
03
09
07
20
52
10
58
57
42

Product Name
Headgear and parts thereof
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic
invertebrates
Coffee, tea, matF and spices
Edible vegetables and certain roots and tubers
Preparations of vegetables, fruits or nuts
Cotton
Cereals
Special woven fabrics; tufted textile fabrics
Carpets and other textile floor coverings
Articles of leather; saddler and harness

RCA
442.666
99.097
82.226
53.537
32.881
24.949
21.764
9.816
6.784
4.045

Table 19: Brunei Darussalam’s RCA over Pakistan, 2012

Product (HS 2digit)
82
64
63
58

Product Name
Tools, implements, cutlery, spoons and forks of base
metals
Footwear, gaiters and the like
Other made up textile articles
Special woven fabrics, tufted textile fabrics

RCA
322.689
0.409
0.167
0.050
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Cambodia-Pakistan Trade
The bilateral trade balance between Cambodia and Pakistan has been in favour of Pakistan
by USD 34 million (2012 statistics). Pakistan’s exports to Cambodia include manmade staple fibres,
cotton, raw hides and skins, pharmaceuticals products, other made-up textile articles, sets, and worn
clothing. Imports from Cambodia include animal or vegetables fats and oil, articles of apparel and
clothing accessories, footwear, and guitars and other musical instruments. The products, in which
Pakistan enjoys an RCA over Cambodia and vice versa, are listed in the following tables.

Table 20: Pakistan’s RCA over Cambodia, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
41
52
30
49
38
55
63
90
11
58

Product Name
Raw hides and skins (other than fur skins)
Cotton
Pharmaceutical products
Printed books, newspapers, pictures and other
products
Miscellaneous chemical products
Man-made staple fibers
Other made up textile articles; sets; worn clothing
Optical, photographic, cinematographic, measuring
Products of the milling industry; malt; starches
Special woven fabrics; tufted textile fabrics

RCA
21.233
16.043
3.284
1.450
1.008
0.741
0.400
0.103
0.062
0.036

Table 21: Cambodia’s RCA over Pakistan, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
61
62
64
15
30
01
02
03
04
05

Product Name
Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, knitted
Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, not knitted
Footwear, gaiters and the like; parts of such articles
Animals or vegetable fats and oils
Pharmaceutical products
Live animals
Meat and edible meat offal
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic
invertebrates
Dairy produce; birds eggs; natural honey
Products of animal origin, not elsewhere specified

RCA
164.77
11.32
7.96
7.25
0.10
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
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China-Pakistan Trade
Pakistan and China have already entered a bilateral FTA for the exchange goods and
services. As aforementioned, the FTA has contributed to a substantial increase in the level of
bilateral trade between the two countries, with China benefitting from a momentous trade surplus
of USD 6,136 million. Pakistan’s imports from China include electrical machinery and equipments,
machinery and mechanical appliances, man-made filaments, organic chemicals, iron and steel,
manmade staple fibres, and plastic and articles thereof. China’s imports from Pakistan consist of
cotton, cereals, copper and articles thereof, ores, slag and ash, rawhides and skins, and salt and
sulphur. The products, in which Pakistan enjoys an RCA over China and vice versa, are shown in the
following tables.

Table 22: Pakistan’s RCA over China, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2-digit)
52
13
10
25
16

Product Name
Cotton
Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps
Cereals
Salt; sulfur; earths and stone; plastering materials
Preparations of meat, of fish or of crustaceans

RCA
60.325
55.735
41.848
6.394
6.274

23
41
03
14
57

Residues and waste from the food industries
Raw hides and skins (other than fur skins)
Fish and crustaceans, mollusks and other aquatic
Vegetableplaitingmaterial; vegetableproducts
Carpets and other textile floor coverings

5.240
4.564
3.855
2.963
2.809

Table 23: China’s RCA over Pakistan, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
50
46
66
67
92
86
65
61
42
58

Product Name
Silk
Manufactures of straw, of esparto or of other
Umbrellas, sun umbrellas, walking sticks
Prepared feathers and down and articles made of
Musical instruments; parts and access
Railway or tramway locomotives, rolling-stock
Headgear and parts thereof
Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, knit
Articles of leather; saddler and harness
Special woven fabrics; tufted textile fabrics

RCA
3.076
3.044
2.985
2.931
2.923
2.909
2.836
2.743
2.646
2.502
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India-Pakistan Trade
India and Pakistan are innate trading partners, as they share borders, cultures and history. In
totality, however, trade between the two has not been able to flourish due to a decades-old political
rivalry. Consequently, the amount of informal trade between the two has been larger than the level
of formal trade. In 2012, the balance of bilateral trade stood in favour of India by USD 1,139 million.
India primarily exports organic chemicals, cotton, residues and waste from food industries,
manmade filaments, edible vegetables, and certain roots and tubers to Pakistan. The latter, on the
other hand, mainly exports commodities such as copper, cotton, and organic chemicals, salt,
sulphur, earth and stone, and plastering materials to India. The products, in which the two states
enjoy an RCA over each other, are listed in the following tables.

Table 24: Pakistan’s RCA over India, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
52
16
03
25
41
12
51
08
20
78

Product Name
Cotton
Preparations of meat, of fish or of crustaceans
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic
invertebrates
Salt; sulfur; earths and stone; plastering materials
Raw hides and skins (other than fur skins)
Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits
Wool, fine or coarse animal hair; horsehair yarn
Edible fruit and nuts; peal of citrus fruit
Preparations of vegetables, fruits or nuts
Lead and articles thereof

RCA
97.922
70.302
43.764
36.768
27.958
26.100
19.059
18.065
17.598
16.707

Table 25: India’s RCA over Pakistan, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
23
81
79
09
13
49
52
71
07
02

Product Name
Residues and waste from the food industries
Other base metals; cermets; articles thereof
Zinc and articles thereof
Coffee, tea, and spices
Lac; gums; residues resins and other vegetable saps
Printed books, newspaper, pictures and other products
Cotton
Natural or cultured pearls, precious or semi precious
Edible vegetables and certain roots and tubers
Meat and edible meat offal

RCA
12.678
9.717
8.954
5.860
5.856
5.765
5.600
5.444
4.520
3.777
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Indonesia-Pakistan Trade
Pakistan has signed an FTA with Indonesia which has contributed to a surge in the bilateral
trade between the two countries. In 2012, Indonesia had a favourable trade balance of USD 1,108
million with Pakistan. Indonesia exports the following products to Pakistan: animal/vegetable fats
and oil, mineral fuels, mineral oils, products of manmade staple fibres, paper and paperboards, and
articles of paper pulp. While Pakistan’s exports to Indonesia are mainly comprised of cereal, cotton,
copper and articles thereof, edible fruits, nuts, raw hides and skins (other than fur skin). Product
categories, in which the two countries enjoy an RCA over each other, are listed in the tables below.

Table 26: Pakistan’s RCA over Indonesia, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
52
10
41
78
74
03
16
22
55
08

Product Name
Cotton
Cereals
Raw hides and skin (other than fur skins)
Lead and articles thereof
Copper and articles thereof
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other
Preparation of meat, of fish or of crustaceans
Beverages, spirits and vinegar
Man-made staplefibers
Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus fruit

RCA
31.062
22.062
20.189
17.891
12.312
10.075
8.471
6.065
5.954
3.932

Table 27: Indonesia’s RCA over Pakistan, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
08
15
48
55
14
27
47
03
09
21

Product Name
Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus fruit
Animal or vegetable fats and oils
Paper and paperboard; articles of paper pulp
Man-made staplefibers
Vegetableplaitingmaterials; vegetableproducts
Mineral fuels, mineral oils and products of their
Pulp of wood or of other cellulose materials
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic
Coffee, tea, matF and spices
Miscellaneousediblepreparations

RCA
9.407
7.029
3.137
2.702
2.664
2.491
2.260
2.009
1.959
1.754
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Japan-Pakistan Trade
In 2012, Japan had a positive trade balance worth USD 1,255 million against Pakistan. The
country’s primary imports from Pakistan have included beverages, spirits and vinegar, cotton,
copper and articles thereof, mineral fuels, mineral oils, and other made-up textile products.
Pakistan’s chief imports from Japan have consisted of high-tech products such as vehicles other
(than railway or tramway), machinery, mechanical appliances, iron and steel, electrical machinery
and equipment, and optical, photographic, and cinematographic instruments. The products in which
the two enjoy an RCA over each other are listed in the following tables.

Table 28: Pakistan’s RCA over Japan, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
52
13
41
78
57
74
58
55
63
42

Product Name
Cotton
Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps
Raw hides and skin (other than fur skins)
Lead and articles thereof
Carpets and other textile floor coverings
Copper and articles thereof
Special woven fabrics; tufted textile fabrics
Man-made staplefibers
Other made up textile articles; sets, worn clothing
Articles of leather, saddler and harness

RCA
310.590
118.606
115.027
89.080
31.008
16.890
16.826
15.838
11.254
4.940

Table 29: Japan’s RCA over Pakistan, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
87
37
56
79
72
84
90
68
73
45

Product Name
Vehicles other than tramway or railways
Photographic or cinematographicgoods
Wadding, felt and non-woven; special yarns, twine
Zinc and articles thereof
Iron and steel
Machinery and mechanical appliances; parts thereof
Optical, photographic, cinematographic, measuring tools
Articles of stone, plaster, cement, asbestos
Articles of iron or steel
Cork and articles of cork

RCA
9.166
2.297
2.108
2.104
1.749
1.549
1.390
1.367
1.366
0.982
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Malaysia-Pakistan Trade
Malaysia is yet another member of the proposed RCEP with which Pakistan has entered into
an FTA. In 2012, the trade balance between the two was in favour of Malaysia. A major share of
Malaysia’s exports to Pakistan is represented by animal and vegetable fats and edible oil (72.2% of
the total), followed by machinery and mechanical appliances, organic chemicals, and electric
machinery and equipment. Pakistan’s exports to Malaysia includes cereals, fish and crustaceans,
cotton, mineral fuels, mineral oils and parts thereof, vegetables and certain roots and tubers. The
products, in which Pakistan enjoys an RCA over Malaysia and vice versa, are listed in the following
tables.

Table 30: Pakistan’s RCA over Malaysia, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
10
14
13
63
52
03
17
07
41
11

Product Name
Cereals
Vegetableplaitingmaterials; vegetableproducts
Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps and extracts
Other made up textile articles; sets, worn clothing
Cotton
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic
Sugars and sugarconfectionery
Edible vegetables and certain roots and tubers
Raw hides and skins (other than fur skins) and leather
Products of milling industry; malt; starches

RCA
61.543
32.618
31.395
27.026
26.077
18.463
8.693
9.163
7.987
7.491

Table 31: Malaysia’s RCA over Pakistan, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
15
18
16
80
44
35
17
49
03
34

Product Name
Animal or vegetable fats and oils
Cocoa and cocoapreparations
Preparations of meat, of fish or of crustaceans
Tin and articles thereof
Wood and articles of wood; wood charcoal
Albuminoidal substances; modifies starches; glues
Sugars and sugarconfectionery
Printed books and newspaper, pictures and other
products
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic
Soap, organic surface-active agents

RCA
9.043
6.852
5.435
4.218
2.643
2.034
2.025
1.834
1.795
1.223
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New Zealand-Pakistan Trade
The trade balance between New Zealand and Pakistan stands in the favour of the former by
about USD 21 million. New Zealand’s major imports from Pakistan include textiles, sets, worn
clothing, cereals, articles of apparels, clothing accessories and cotton. Pakistan’s imports from New
Zealand include dairy produce, bird eggs, natural honey, aircraft, spacecraft and parts thereof, and
animal or vegetables fats and oils. The products, in which Pakistan enjoys an RCA over New Zealand
and vice versa, are listed in the tables that follow.

Table 32: Pakistan’s RCA over New Zealand, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
52
63
10
55
41
42
57
95
58
62

Product Name
Cotton
Other made up textile articles; sets; worn clothing
Cereals
Man-made staplefibers
Raw hides and skins (other than fur skins) and leather
Articles of leather; saddlery and harness
Carpets and other textile floor coverings
Toys, games and sports requisites; parts and accessories
Special woven fabrics; tufted textile fabrics;
Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, not knitted

RCA
172.718
88.231
17.921
13.182
12.985
7.855
4.679
2.473
2.221
2.007

Table 33: New Zealand’s RCA over Pakistan, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
04
51
18
41
17
88
47
80
93
07

Product Name
Dairy products; birds eggs; natural honey;
Wool, fine or coarse animal hair; horsehair yarn
Cocoa and cocoapreparations
Raw hides and skins (other than fur skins) and leather
Sugars and sugarconfectionery
Aircraft, spacecraft, and parts thereof
Pulp of wood or of other fibrous cellulose material
Tins and articles thereof
Arms and ammunition; parts and accessories thereof
Edible vegetables and certain roots and tubers

RCA
76.874
66.062
55.342
40.448
25.099
20.792
10.542
1.975
1.580
1.095
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Pakistan-Philippines Trade
In the exceptional case of trade between Pakistan and the Philippines, the balance of trade
stands in favour of Pakistan by around USD 28 million (in 2012). Philippines’ exports to Pakistan
include vehicles (other than railways/tramways), residue and waste from food industries,
preparations of vegetables, fruits or nuts, paper, and paperboards. Pakistan’s exports to Philippines
include beverages, spirits and vinegar, cereals, and pharmaceutical products. The products, in which
Pakistan enjoys RCA over Philippines and vice versa, are listed in the following tables.

Table 34: Pakistan’s RCA over Philippines, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
41
13
24
10
22
52
63
30
08
14

Product Name
Raw hides and skins (other than fur skins) and leather
Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps and extracts
Tobacco and manufactured tobacco substitutes
Cereals
Beverages, spirits and vinegar
Cotton
Other made up textile articles; sets; worn clothing
Pharmaceutical products
Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus fruit
Vegetable plaiting materials; vegetable products

RCA
57.176
47.102
23.006
20.659
19.977
15.875
11.726
11.671
8.228
4.570

Table 35: Philippines RCA over Pakistan, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2-digit)
24
20
23
19
95
22
03
87
48
13

Product Name
Tobacco and manufactured tobacco substitutes
Preparations of vegetables, fruit or nuts
Residues and waste from the food industries
Preparations of cereals, flour, starch or milk
Toys, games and sports requisites; parts and accessories
Beverages, spirits and vinegar
Fish, crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic
Vehicles other than railway or tramway rolling
Paper and paperboard; articles of paper pulp
Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps and extracts

RCA
68.762
62.416
12.645
8.604
7.193
6.481
5.870
5.575
4.896
4.050
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Republic of Korea-Pakistan Trade
The balance of bilateral trade between Pakistan and the Republic of Korea stands in the
favour of Korea by USD 71 million (in 2012). Pakistan mostly exports mineral fuels and mineral oils,
cotton, beverages, copper and articles thereof, and rawhides to the Republic of Korea, while
importing machinery and mechanical appliances, iron and steel, plastics and articles thereof,
pharmaceutical products and organic chemicals in return. The products in which the two countries
enjoy an RCA over each other are shown the following tables.

Table 36: Pakistan’s RCA over the Rep. of Korea, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
52
22
41
13
25
78
03
16
74
82

Product Name
Cotton
Beverages, spirits and vinegar
Raw hides and skin (other than fur skins) and leather
Lac; gums, resin and other vegetable saps and extracts
Salt; sulfur; earths and stone; plastering materials
Lead and articles thereof
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic
invertebrates
Preparations of meat, of fish or of crustaceans
Copper and articles thereof
Tools, implements, cutlery, spoons and forks, of base
metal

RCA
109.558
65.870
49.295
15.047
10.942
9.695
5.353
3.745
3.613
3.333

Table 37: Rep. of Korea’s RCA over Pakistan, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
79
30
78
68
63
39
32
60
51
17

Product Name
Zinc and articles thereof
Pharmaceutical products
Lead and articles thereof
Articles of stone, plaster, cement, asbestos, mica or similar
materials
Other made up textile articles; sets; worn clothing
Plastics and articles thereof
Tanning or dyeingextracts
Knitted or crochetedfabrics
Wool, fine or coarse animal hair; horsehair yarn and woven
fabric
Sugars and sugarconfectionery

RCA
4.322
4.039
3.697
3.850
3.401
3.345
3.119
3.102
2.776
2.478
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Singapore-Pakistan Trade
The bilateral balance between Singapore and Pakistan favours the former by USD 823 million
(in 2012). Singapore’s exports to Pakistan include machinery and mechanical appliances, organic
chemicals, mineral fuels, mineral oils, plastics, and optical, photographic and cinematographic
equipment. On the contrary, Pakistan’s exports to Singapore comprise of the commodities of sugar
and sugar confectioneries, other made-up textiles, sets, worn clothing, optical, photographic and
cinematographic equipment, beverages, spirits, and vinegar. The products in which the two enjoy an
RCA over each other are listed in the following tables.

Table 38: Pakistan’s RCA over Singapore, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
63
17
41
14
10
12
52
57
62
61

Product Name
Other made up textile articles; sets; worn clothing
Sugars and sugar confectionery
Raw hides and skins (other than fur skins) and leather
Vegetables plaiting materials; vegetable products
Cereals
Oil seeds and oleaginous fruits
Cotton
Carpets and other textile floor coverings
Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, not knit
Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, not knit

RCA
114.099
105.074
83.217
72.869
68.509
53.321
45.932
35.267
14.941
13.816

Table 39: Singapore’s RCA over Pakistan, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
80
33
38
90
81
88
14
39
32
21

Product Name
Tin and articles thereof
Essential oils and resinoids; perfumery, cosmetics
Miscellaneous chemical products
Optical, photographic, cinematographic, measuring
Other base metals; cerments; articles thereof
Aircraft, spacecraft, and parts thereof
Vegetable plaiting materials; vegetable products
Plastics and articles thereof
Tanning or dyeingextracts
Miscellaneous edible preparations

RCA
13.103
4.824
3.647
3.054
3.017
2.688
2.627
2.536
2.394
2.370
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Thailand-Pakistan Trade
The bilateral trade balance figures show Thailand in 2012 had a surplus of around USD 772
million over Pakistan. Thailand mainly imports cotton, fish and crustaceans, textile articles, lead and
lead articles from Pakistan, while the latter imports vehicles (other than railway or tramway), organic
chemicals, manmade staple fibres, plastics and articles thereof, and machinery and mechanical
appliances from Singapore. The products, in which Pakistan enjoys RCA over Thailand and vice versa,
are given in the tables below.

Table 40: Pakistan’s RCA over Thailand, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
52
17
03
63
16
78
05
41
10
13

Product Name
Cotton
Sugars and sugar confectionery
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic
invertebrates
Other made up textile articles; sets; worn clothing
Preparations of meat, of fish or of crustaceans
Lead and articles thereof
Products of animal origin, not elsewhere specified
Raw hides and skins (other than fur skins) and leather
Cereals
Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps and extracts

RCA
38.467
33.613
25.324
24.090
18.945
17.301
13.449
7.203
6.787
6.743

Table 41: Thailand’s RCA over Pakistan, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
03
64
06
87
40
11
55
20
70
29

Product Name
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic
invertebrates
Footwear, gaiters and the like; parts of such articles
Live trees and other plants
Vehicles other than railways or tramways
Rubber and articles thereof
Products of the milling industry; malt; starches
Man-made staple fibers
Preparations of vegetables, fruits or nuts
Glass and glassware
Organic chemicals

RCA
9.015
5.236
5.810
3.821
3.432
3.173
3.150
3.124
2.927
2.771
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Pakistan-Vietnam Trade
Vietnam is amongst the top twenty export markets of Pakistan. Pakistan has a comparative
advantage in cotton, preparations of meat, fish, and pharmaceutical products in the Vietnamese
market. Vietnam, on the other hand, enjoys a comparative advantage in products such as fish,
coffee, clothing accessories, printed books, and newspapers, in Pakistan. The products, in which
Pakistan enjoys an RCA over Vietnam and vice versa, are given in the tables that follow.

Table 42: Pakistan’s RCA over Vietnam, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
52
13
03
41
17
10
30
13
63
05

Product Name
Cotton
Preparations of meat, of fish or of crustaceans
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic
invertebrates
Raw hides and skins (other than fur skins) and leather
Sugars and sugarconfectionery
Cereals
Pharmaceutical products
Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps and extracts
Other made up textile articles; sets; worn clothing
Products of animal origin, not elsewhere specified

RCA
21.704
17.934
11.067
8.046
6.052
5.935
4.315
3.017
1.952
1.699

Table 43: Vietnam’s RCA over Pakistan, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
03
46
09
62
54
21
08
49
96
94

Product Name
Fish and crustaceans, molluscs and other aquatic
invertebrates
Manufactures of straw, of esparto or of other
Coffee, tea, matF and spices
Articles of apparel and clothing accessories
Man-made filaments
Miscellaneousediblepreparations
Edible fruit and nuts; peel of citrus fruit
Printed books, newspapers, pictures…
Miscellaneousmanufactured articles
Furniture; bedding, mattresses, cushions…

RCA
154.930
80.951
36.184
7.662
6.173
4.252
4.050
3.585
3.349
2.798
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World-Pakistan Trade
Overall, Pakistan’s major imports from around the world include machinery and mechanical
appliances, electrical machinery, equipment and parts thereof, animal/vegetable fats and oils, iron
and steel, and vehicles (other than railway or tramway). Pakistan’s main exports to different
countries of the world include cotton and other made-up textile articles, sets, worn clothing, articles
of apparel, clothing accessories, etc. The products in which Pakistan enjoys an average RCA over the
world are shown in Table 44.

Table 44: Pakistan’s RCA over the World, 2012: Top 10 products

Product (HS 2digit)
52
63
25
41
10
11
13
55
42
61

Product Name
Cotton
Other made up textile articles; sets; worn clothing
Salt; sulfur; earths and stone; plastering materials
Raw hides and skins (other than fur skins) and leather
Cereal s
Products of milling industry; malt; starches
Lac; gums, resins and other vegetable saps
Man-made staple fibers
Articles of leather; saddler and harness
Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, knit

RCA
54.694
39.986
11.495
11.407
11.358
10.350
10.154
8.178
7.265
7.040

This next account presents our analysis of the Bilateral Comparative Advantages (calculated
at the HS-6 digit level for Pakistan and members of the proposed RCEP) computed for a better
understanding of trade capacities (Table 45). The results show that the products in which Pakistan
appears to be relatively competitive form a large portion of the import list of RCEP member
countries. Likewise, the products in which RCEP members enjoy a comparative advantage are
regularly imported by Pakistan. The bilateral trade between Pakistan and RCEP members has
potential to become cheaper, because of the concessions offered in the proposed RCEP program,
thereby making it viable for members to allow the entry of Pakistan into the bloc. Country-wise
findings of the analysis are presented in the table below3.

3

Detailed results can be obtained from the authors upon request.
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Table 45: RCA at HS-6 digits

Australia
Brunei Darussalam
Cambodia
Indonesia
Malaysia
Japan
Rep. of Korea
Philippine
Thailand
Singapore
China
New Zealand



RCEP members’ RCA over
Pakistan
Number of Products
107
04
06
218
252
443
494
114
546
571
999
77

Pakistan’s RCA over RCEP
Members
Number of Products
335
52
45
120
340
235
300
161
248
331
300
200

Australia has a comparative advantage in 107 products at the HS 6-digit level in Pakistan.
These products include live animals, oil seeds, oleaginous fruits, tin articles, leather articles,
etc. On the contrary, Pakistan has a comparative advantage in 335 product categories in the
Australian market, including cotton, made-up textiles and clothing.



Brunei Darussalam benefits from a comparative advantage in 4 products at the HS 6-digit
level in Pakistan, namely, tools, forks, spoons, and footwear. Pakistan, on the other hand,
enjoys a comparative advantage in 52 product categories in Brunei. These include headgears
and parts thereof, fish, cereals and textiles.



Cambodia has a bilateral comparative advantage in 6 products at the HS 6-digit level in
Pakistan. These are articles of apparel, clothing accessories, footwear, and animal/vegetable
fats. Conversely, Pakistan enjoys a much larger comparative advantage in 45 products; these
commodities mainly include raw hides and skins, cotton, pharmaceutical products and
textiles.



China enjoys a major comparative advantage in a wide range of products in Pakistan. The
most prominent of these products are silk, headgears, and railway and tramway
locomotives. Pakistan, on the other hand, enjoys a comparative advantage in around 300
products in the Chinese market, including cotton, cereals, raw hides, skins, and carpets.
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India enjoys a bilateral comparative advantage over Pakistan in base metals, zinc,
pharmaceuticals, etc. Conversely, in the Indian market, Pakistan enjoys a comparative
advantage in cotton, raw hides, skins, wool, and lead.



Indonesia has comparative advantage in 218 products at the HS 6-digit level in Pakistan,
while latter enjoys a comparative advantage in 120 products in the Indonesian market.



Malaysia has a comparative advantage in 252 product categories in Pakistan. These, for the
most part, include animal/vegetable fats and oil, tin and articles thereof, and wood and
articles thereof. Pakistan, on the other hand, has a comparative advantage in 340 product
categories, including cereals, cotton and made-up textiles.



The bulk of Japanese products that have a comparative advantage in Pakistan include
vehicles (other than tramway/railway), photographic/cinematographic goods, iron and steel,
and machinery and mechanical appliances. Pakistan enjoys a comparative advantage in 235
of its products in Japan, including cotton, raw hides and skins, lead, carpets, and other floor
coverings.



New Zealand has a comparative advantage in 77 products at the HS 6-digit level in the
Pakistani market. These products include dairy products, raw hides and skins, and wool.
Pakistan, on the other hand, enjoys a comparative advantage in around 200 products in New
Zealand, including cotton, made-up textiles and cereals.



Korea boasts of a comparative advantage in 494 products in Pakistan including zinc,
pharmaceutical products, lead and lead articles, while Pakistan has a comparative advantage
in 300 products in the Korean market, including cotton, beverages, spirits/vinegar, raw
hides, and skin.



Singapore enjoys a comparative advantage in 571 product categories in Pakistan, including
tin and articles thereof, optical, photographic and cinematographic equipment, essential
oils, and miscellaneous chemical products. Likewise, Pakistan enjoys a comparative
advantage in 331 products in Singapore, including made-up textiles, raw hides, skins, sugar
and sugar confectioneries.



Thailand enjoys a comparative advantage in 546 products in Pakistan at the HS 6-digit level.
Major products include vehicles (other than tramway/railway), footwear, rubber and articles
thereof. Finally, Pakistan enjoys a comparative advantage in 248 HS 6-digit products in
Thailand, including cotton, sugar and sugar confectioneries, and other made-up textiles
products.
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Seamless Connectivity
With respect to the establishment of seamless connectivity within the RCEP region,
Pakistan’s geographical location can prove to be a valuable strategic asset for the Asia-Pacific
economies. The proposed TIPI-BM (Turkey, Iran, Pakistan, India, Bangladesh and Myanmar) Road
Corridor and ITI-DKD (Istanbul, Tehran, Islamabad, Delhi, Kolkata, and Dhaka) Railway Corridor are
already under consideration. The TIPI-BM Road Corridor could be Asia’s next silk route, connecting
Central and West Asia to East Asia (with South Asia functioning as a land bridge). The route will be
vital for the expansion of trade and transportation. Similarly, the ITI-DKD Railway Corridor will
become a premier trade corridor for Europe, Central Asia, West Asia, South Asia, and East Asia, upon
completion of the proposed Delhi-Hanoi and Kunming-Singapore rail links. Regardless of the average
quality of Pakistan’s seaports, railway and rail transport, the country still enjoys a significant cost
advantage over its neighbours in the South and South-West Region, in terms of the time and
procedural formalities involved and the cost incurred (per container) to export a shipment (Tables 46
and 47). Economic integration with the ASEAN countries will allow Pakistan to improve its traderelated infrastructure with increased bilateral investment flows from the RCEP region (indicating the
presence of more investment opportunities for the RCEP member states).

Pakistan has signed the ECOTTA (ECO Transit Trade Agreement) that provides a range of
facilities for goods in transit, aimed at lowering costs and speeding up the transportation to ultimate
destinations. The agreement which was signed on the 24th of April, 2008, has not been actualized to
date. Iran, Afghanistan and Tajikistan have yet to exchange their concession lists, which is the sole
deterrence in the actualization of the agreement. Turkmenistan, Azerbaijan and Uzbekistan have
also yet to ratify the basic treaty. Assuming that the agreement will come into force in the coming
years, the entry of Pakistan into the proposed RCEP can provide member states with a cheaper and
faster route to the Middle East.
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Table 46: Bilateral Trade Cost of Pakistan with the ASEAN+6

Partner
Australia 2010
Brunei 2010
China 2010
Indonesia 2011
India 2011
Japan 2010
Cambodia 2011
Korea 2011
Lao 2011
Malaysia 2011
New Zealand
2006
Philippines 2011
Singapore 2011
Thailand 2010
Viet Nam 2011

Manufacturing
tij
Non-Tariff tijji
168.0073
142.9699
361.19102
317.3719
116.32224
96.03229
166.835
135.3263
147.2732
124.1318
177.9923
154.2568
194.9336
152.7468
137.5627
111.4421
599.6382
526.8853
96.45258
70.22535
172.2028
199.3417
211.695
148.0638
106.4706

Agriculture
tij
Non-Tariff tijji
192.0383
178.2982

148.1953
161.2927
190.9608
112.447
81.11886

194.879
179.790
169.80551
335.85086
363.31022 a
330.66696
631.43108
182.51805

171.9677
156.4138
128.2714
323.3385
327.0548 a
229.2584
580.585
167.9185

441.40385
277.25437
197.96208
197.57105
164.37142

422.8652
235.1951
194.85
161.5812
149.1338

Source: ESCAP-WB Trade Cost Database.
(a: data for the year 2005, tij: Comprehensive Bilateral Trade Cost; Non-Tariff, tijji : Bilateral Trade Cost
excluding tariff)

Table 47: Documents, Cost and Time to Export to South and South-West Asia, 2012

Country
Afghanistan
Bangladesh
Bhutan
India
Iran, IslamicRepublic
Maldives
Nepal
Pakistan
Sri Lanka
Turkey
Coefficien of
Variation

Documents to Export
(number)
10
6
8
8
7
8
9
7
6
7
16

74
25
38
16
25
21
9
7
6
14

Cost to Export (USD
per Container)
3545
965
2230
1095
1275
1550
1960
660
715
990

82

56

Time to Export (day)

Source: UN-ESCAP based on Doing Business Database, World Bank.
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Conclusion
This study has examined whether it will be fruitful for the ASEAN+6 to include Pakistan in the
proposed RCEP. Employing a variety of approaches, including trade complementarities, trade costs,
the Gravity Model, trade potentials and Bilateral Comparative Advantage, the study reveals that the
inclusion of Pakistan could unleash great potential for the expansion of intra-regional trade among
members of the coalition, with the added benefit of a lower cost of trading for all. More specifically,
our analysis suggests that with the entry of Pakistan in the proposed trading bloc, the quantum of
bilateral trade for the other member states will increase. The geographical location of Pakistan will
grant the RCEP states quicker and cheaper access to a number of markets, including the Middle East
and Central Asian Republic. Inclusion of Pakistan in the proposed RCEP is clearly a win-win scenario,
whereby every country in the alliance can reap the dividends emanating from greater intra-regional
trade and investment flows, reduced transaction costs, and improved access to important markets.
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Appendix
A.1. Literature Review
In recent years there has been a rapid proliferation of regional trade agreements, as
progress on the Doha round of WTO negotiations stands stalled. Additionally recent decades have
witnessed a growing trend towards regional economic integration. According to the WTO, as of July
31, 2013, 575 Regional Trade Agreements (RTAs) have been notified to the GATT/WTO, and about
379 have been entered into force4. The purpose of Regional Economic Integration (REI) is to facilitate
the free flow of goods and services and factors of production among countries in a geographic
region, through the elimination of tariff and non- tariff barriers. REI encourages free trade among
members, leading to the expansion of trade and hence an increase in economic growth. RTAs spur
competition in domestic economies, which results in lower prices for consumers, more product
variety and quality, and increased incentives for innovation. Additionally, empirical research has
shown that welfare consequences of trade liberalization through regional trading arrangements
generally tend to be positive.

A.1.1. Theoretical arguments
The arguments for promoting Regional Economic Integration go beyond stating the
traditional benefits of REIs associated with trade creation. First, RTAs are often viewed as a way for
nations to lock in and institutionalize trade policy reforms. Fukase and Winters (1999) argue that
ASEAN membership is likely to strengthen the members’ commitment to reform, thereby enhancing
their external credibility. Imrpoved policy credibility, in turn, may also encourage both domestic and
foreign investment by reassuring investors that policy will not be reversed in the future. Second, an
RTA may act as a stepping stone to multilateral trade liberalization, by providing an opportunity to
experiment with trade liberalization on a limited scale.

Several economic and political arguments have been put forth by researchers to highlight
the importance of Preferential Trade Agreements (PTAs). First, RTAs boost cooperation among the
trading countries. Bagwell and Staiger (2003) and Ossa (2010) show that multilateral trade
agreements, based on simple rules that allow countries to coordinate tariff reductions and
reciprocate market access, are the best way to improve the terms of trade and increase national
4

http://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/region_e/region_e.htm
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income. Second, these agreements enhance confidence and credibility among the trading countries.
By signing an agreement, governments tie their hands and commit themselves to trade with their
partner countries. Moreover, these agreements act to keep governments committed to their
policies, even in situations where they might find policy reversal beneficial in the short run but
inefficient in the long run (WTO, 2011). Magie and Rodriguez-Clare (1998) argue that credibility
problems arise when domestic pressure groups lobby governments to adopt a specific policy. The
authors argue that the protectionist economy rewards its import competing sectors by diverting
resources from other sectors. The cost of this distortion may be large in long run, but in short run,
domestic lobbying by import competing sectors will prompt governments to set high restrictions on
trade. There are two reasons as to why governments might want to sign trade agreements: a) to
minimize the distortionary cost that sprouts from lobbying by a sector that lacks comparative
advantage, and b) to avoid delays in the adjustment process of dying sectors that rely on
government protection. Trade agreements relate to the need to achieve deeper integration which
goes beyond traditional trade measures such as tariffs (Lawrence, 1996). This deeper integration
may require institutional and policy coordination that can be achieved more easily at the regional
rather than at multilateral agreements level (WTO, 2011). Last but not least, regional trade
agreements lead to deeper regional political integration. The formation of the European Community
in the 1950s, and later the European Union, explains quite entirely the phenomenon of political
integration.

A.1.2. Empirical Studies
A large number of studies have been conducted to explore the benefits of regional
integration. Brenton et al. (1999) argue that regional economic integration provides an important
stimulus to trade. Clausing (2001) and Trefler (2004) examine the welfare effects of the CanadaUnited States Free Trade Agreement (CUSFTA). Their study finds that trade creation outweighs trade
diversion and increases the welfare of the partners. Lee and Shin (2006) find an overall tradecreating effect of PTAs within East Asia, without reducing trade with non-member countries. Baier
and Bergstrand (2007) analyse the effects of PTAs (controlling for the endogeneity problem), arguing
that PTAs exert a positive effect on trade flows and that the effect is statistically more robust and
five times larger than estimates that disregard the endogeneity problem.

Clarete et al. (2003) consider the impact of various preferential trading arrangements (PTAs)
in the Asia-Pacific region and conclude that PTAs have significantly contributed to trade expansion,
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both at the global and regional level. Their study also shows that PTAs generate rather than divert
trade. Similarly, Reihan and Razzaque (2007) measure the level of trade creation and trade diversion,
along with analyzing the welfare effects of a range of regional integration and bilateral FTAs in South
Asia (using the GTAP analysis). Their study suggests that a free trade arrangement will lead to
welfare gain for India, Sri Lanka and the rest of South Asia, except Bangladesh. Acharya et al. (2011)
examine trade creation effects (both within the PTA and outside the PTA) for 17 PTAs out of 22. They
find a strong effect of intra-PTA trade creation, but no evidence of trade diversion. Their study also
examines the trade creation impact of PTAs on non-member trading partners, and finds significant
trade creation effects for the ASEAN and MERCOSUR (136% and 109% respectively). For the
Caribbean Community (CARICOM), the Central European Free Trade Agreement (CEFTA), the
Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa (COMESA) and the Closer Economic Relations (CER)
FTAs, trade diversion effects are found.

It should be noted that not all studies find trade creation to be a consequence of regional
integration. For example, Romalis (2007) examines the North American Free Trade Agreement
(NAFTA) (using changes in EU trade to capture the effects, in the absence of NAFTA) and concludes
that the overall outcome of the NAFTA is that of trade diversion, while the welfare costs of the
agreement are small. Similarly, Chang and Winters (2002) find trade diverting effects to be
associated with the Southern Common Market (MERCOSUR). Egger (2004) concludes that
membership of the regional trade bloc does not have a significant impact on trade volumes in the
short-run, but there is a substantial trade creation effect in the long run. The authors find that
hypothetically, removing the European Economic Area (EEA) would reduce trade levels by 4% within
the EEA and trade volumes by 15% within the NAFTA.

Only a few studies have investigated the impact of regional integration on Pakistan’s trade.
Akram (2008) examines the export potential of Pakistan with 154 countries, including the SAARC
states, for 19 major sectors, concluding that there exists a potential to increase exports to partner
countries. Qamar (2005) argues that Pakistan can benefit, not only by accessing big markets for its
exports, but also by saving significantly if it substitutes expensive imports from the rest of the world
with those obtained from India (by granting MFN status to India). Akhter and Ghani (2010) analyze
the impact of the free trade agreements signed between the SAARC countries. Their study shows
that these agreements have the potential to divert trade for its members, as well as for nonmembers. However, trade volumes are expected to increase, if the major trading partners (i.e.
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Pakistan, India and Sri Lanka) conclude a regional trade agreement. Gul and Yasin (2011) estimate
Pakistan’s trade potential, concluding that it is highest with the countries belonging to the Middle
East, ASEAN and the EU.

A2. Methodology
The methodology for computing the tools employed in this study is given below.

A.2.1. Trade Complementarity Index
The Trade Complementarity Index (TCI) is an overlapping index which measures the degree
to which the export pattern of a country matches the import pattern of another. A high degree of
complementarity implies more favourable prospects for a successful trade arrangement. Changes in
the TCI over time may tell us whether the trade profiles of countries are becoming more or less
compatible. The TCI is defined as the sum of the absolute value of the difference between the
import share and the export shares of the countries under study, divided by two. The following
formula is used to compute the TCI.

[

[

∑|

∑
∑

∑
∑

|

]]

Where d is the importing country of interest, s is the exporting country of interest, w represents the
set of all countries around the world, i represents the set of industries, x represents commodity
export flow, and X the total export flow, m represents commodity import flow, while M the total
import flow. Division by two yields a value between 0 and 1. The two extreme values reflect no
complementarity and perfect complementarity, respectively.

The value thereby obtained is

subtracted from 1 to reverse its sign and is multiplied with one hundred to obtain the TCI in
percentage form.

A.2.2. Revealed Comparative Advantage
Comparative advantage forms the basis for economists’ explanations for observed patterns
of inter-industry trade. In theoretical models, comparative advantage is expressed in terms of the
relative prices evaluated in the absence of trade. Since these prices are not observed, in practice we
measure comparative advantage indirectly. Revealed Comparative Advantage indices (RCA) use
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trade patterns to identify the commodities/sectors in which an economy has a comparative
advantage, by comparing the focal country’s trade profile with the world average.

Revealed Comparative Advantage (RCA) is defined as the ratio of two shares; the numerator
is the export share of a specific commodity in the total export of the country, while the denominator
denotes the share of world exports of the same commodity in total world exports. RCA takes a value
between 0 and +∞. A country is said to have a Revealed Comparative Advantage if the value exceeds
unity.
∑
∑

⁄∑
⁄∑

Where, s is the country of interest, d and w are the set of all countries in the world, i is the
commodity/sector of interest, x is the commodity export flow while X is the total export flow. Thus
the numerator represents the share of good i in the total exports of country s, while the
denominator shows the share of good i in the exports of world.

The RCA is very useful tool in a wide range of contexts. For example, during trade tracker
analyses, the RCA proves to be of use in identifying the industries in which a country appears to
enjoy a clear comparative advantage and the sectors where the status of its comparative advantage
is changing, for better or for worse. The RCA also proves to be handy in the formulation and
evaluation of trade policies and potential FTAs; it illustrates the extent to which a given agreement is
likely to enhance welfare/GDP. Finally, RCAs help identify potential export opportunities.

A.2.3. The Gravity Model
To further quantify the gains from the proposed integrated market, we make use of the
Gravity Model. The Model is a widely used tool to make estimates of bilateral trade flows between
countries. It relates bilateral trade flows to GDP, distances, borders and other socio-political factors
that affect trade patterns. The standard Gravity Model suggests that trade among member countries
is positively related to national incomes and negatively related to distance – a proxy for
transportation and information costs.
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Tinbergen (1962) proposed the following Gravity Model to analyze the effects of bilateral
trade:

Y

hf



y y
D
h

f

hf

Where α is the constant of proportionality, Yhf is the total bilateral trade between home
country h and its trading partner f, y is economic size of countries h and f (measured in terms of
GDP), and Dhf represents trade barriers between countries h and f (these barriers can be distance,
language, currency, colonial links, etc.). The volume of trade will be lesser between countries located
farther away from each other. In its logarithmic form, the Gravity equation can be defined as:

Since its introduction in international trade literature by Tinbergen (1962) and its
subsequent empirical success, the Gravity Model is being widely used to estimate bilateral trade
flows between countries. The core Gravity Model (Equation 1) is augmented by the inclusion of
several additional variables like cultural differences, linguistic differences, exchange rate, border
effects, etc., that possibly affect a country’s bilateral trade flows.
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The International Trade Centre implemented the Trade Policy Capacity Building Component of the European
Union funded TRTA II programme. It is aimed at the Ministry of Commerce and Government of Pakistan in
developing a coherent trade policy and attendant regulations for export competitiveness. Specifically, it will
aim to reinforce the skills of government officers working in trade related ministries and implementing agencies on issues related to trade policy, commercial diplomacy and regulatory reform. The main way in which to
achieve this through the institutional capacity building of key local training institutes, which is intended to have
an immediate effect on the capacity of government officers working on trade policy issues.
In addition, Component 1 promotes comprehensive, regular and well informed public-private dialogue among
the government, private sector and civil society for trade policy development, monitoring and evaluation. To
promote local ownership and legitimacy of the dialogue, a steering committee comprising equal representation of the public and private sectors has been established with the formal approval of the Ministry of Commerce of Pakistan. Its mandate is to oversee the planning, implementation and monitoring of public-private
dialogue on key issues. To better inform the public-private dialogue process, research studies are commission and internationally peer reviewed before dissemination to stakeholders.
The targeted interventions of Component 1 to achieve these goals constitute the following:
Result for Component 1: Coherent trade policy and regulatory reform for export competiveness
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The Pakistan Institute for Trade and Development (PITAD) institutional capacity is strengthened.
PITAD's and other research institutes' expertise on trade policy strengthened.
Government officers' capacity on specific trade policy and international trade negotiations strengthened.
Research studies contributing to the development of a national export strategy conducted.
Public-private dialogue for a coherent national export strategy is fostered.

For further information about the ITC implemented Component 1
and the TRTA-II programme visit: http://trtapakistan.org
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